
be held in joyful remembrance by an ad-
miring country.
I have said that the military power of

therebellion is very near itsend. The sur-
render of General Lee has given it a mortal
woundfrom which it cannot recover. Lee
possessed the military brains of the Southern
Confederacy, and with his fall the whole
edifice will soon tumble to pieces. When
peace comes, as come it soon will we may
have a short account to settle with Louis
Napoleon and his protege Maximilian,
and perhaps we shall also be inclined
to pay our respects to Queen Victoria and
her Canadian possessions; but we desire
first to see the old Star Spangled Banner of
our fathers, with not a stripe erased or a

star dimmed from its azure folds, waving in
triumph over the broad liniits of a re-united
and happy country, honorei I and respected
throughout all lamls and on every sea. the
symbol of our greatness an 6 power among
tire nations of the earth.

The Mayor also paid a well-deseryol and
glowing eulogy upon the lamented General
Reynolds, and likewise Upon General
:Meade and his brave army f,a. the si 4,1, lid
Vit!lOry they achieved at ;,,tlyslalrg in .1:!,;3

UN't•l' the combined hosts of the enemy.
The next speaker wax a J• Dickey, Eq.,

who was loudly called tin by the crowd.
Mr. Dickey, said :

Mr. President, tind iiillow citizens, I fecl
entirely too good to make a speech. I feel
this morning, as I ll,•ard.the bells ringing in
celebration of the glad news which came to

us over the wires last night, thus toe great
principles of 'Tiowere being again l'ellni•red.
To tile the bells seemed to join in proclaim-
ing liberty to all throughout the lad. I
agree with the distinguished gentlimm ho
first addressed this assemblage, with pat
:Mr. President, that it is Mr the statenmn of
tliii- country to see to it that the universal
fricdom proclaimed be /I"-

iir perpetuated. It is to
see Lt it, that the cause v:luch
has led to 111.11" 1.1,)111)1l, Brl, ver

,Ilake Or shivery
be not scotched, lint killed outright. I
Wnn't quote Scripture, sir, hlll. ill 11, 1,1-

gown• of thy• 1)0,1,
" Wl,lh• Luny nl 111, hold, ”ut t., Lurn
Thi• may riot Urn..
I .1111.1,1.110.,1'1. y. I 1,1 141111d, ILIIII I \A./111 1/

Le NVi111111,2 1,1.11,11.k1• 11.1111, NVIIII 1111y11 1/ 1 1.V.
ye.. sir! i.vt-z, ‘vitli :\lilli.r. till I
think, in orilor that •rtiily
Suli,lleJ, that at lezt,t a fi.w ni lit,
of Ow rebt•lli4,ll, silt

111,11,1101,1 d till
11V1, 11.1/111. 11,2-111 to lii
thilli. 2" its Warning Lr

(41),•1,, !lilt, ,-.11", I dill Hot ri.c It, iffillttl
Inn;_ slrcrrL 01/ till, alltlit•litt ,, anti

bun:.
Wt•tlttkilltl teas Ilt•Xl 111(1,-

1111,,t1 It,

"Th,r, is for
'hi, hay, 11,011 Lc

of tchirh wo .1 iii,

bane long the life itf
tuition liztv, 1:1,1 hiov
to Ili, ''thrills
;rani.- \v,

than w,.
That

f.ffitolatim, 1.111,1
5ip.11.,z,.:* than i.,r)...tit•ational
It lung 'oil lie :Louis, here to ,tootrast our

Ow world's Ilion.
.hewn to

so stalil, its
fir is=L•uuv St•tt lea 1.11,l11:Zillt.4

ill lb, td.

1,1,,,,t1y a
1,1,111,11it, ;LW] 11,011 from it rrinlldit to a

kirk to a itionitriill‘" !
from hy :mother Kttili

revolution, lit.l In itrill:liiin to

l,ty, Ili, thrill,'
I:v :m un~tuhlt' tenure. 'l'n-thiy \V,t ti r 1
joyous \vii

is to I, 11,.

bleu. \Ye lEEE he. EI the
the N‘erli G.r tee, i.or.lyear,,alel theIle,rt,
or the ~ ,,,,:.•1 / 11111 1110 1,11111.,S,1•11hilVtj
bePti tUrni.llltitll~•rt~;utl Nl'llll
lug.

NVllitill 1, 111111 11iii:111.
I.:r

all 111,11. • (,101

b., In Lrel Lerrrirr (el Ilee' Jul 1(1 CI eine/ reelleille to
lel, I,fo, b 1!

lliS all 111,11
will Lo 17111111111. (lay

111.'114)11r 11:1g. Suolll is the
dull u. u. a 1111ii.111. -

\ are mak in,u our pmvor fclt.irt a(l.\- the
thundorer tla•

111:11:1. tt 111 11,.

1,“1.4 .111:1t,' vlt stiolllpi, ft,

1.01, tvitli us kill 11,,111),) 111`," 4,11,1, : tir
spt,•taclo,4, but at 1,,,t throe pair, that M,
may sot, Hiroo

Li conclm.imt, allow 1110 U. s:ty a Iron! to

these dt,vomil immil.,rs Iho l'atrim
Daughtm.,, hair .mull IV [lto ol(1

,t,,l,•votedlv evi,r t•,411,11,1 stnnil
hy 1.111,•-litt.4 1.1. Wll,ll

al:11111,
Whin \VO
1111 lho Very 11,1,i1•1 , (PC Ill.!, 1.1.11111)', is 1111,•

inen Hod :old t 1.11,- stood
(:od rl,varding 1111•1/L t.tJ1'1:1(11. I:t—-

-ruism. So lonu: :w we ,I1) ”i• \V,)111,•11

With SO 11111011 4 101 111, uUCCI II 1.1
C.1. j(J1,0111,, Itmg \Vt. have noLliing i(r

()II 111,

NVlti, Aug. Esq., ro,e ;Old
said:

l'resiiliint hold in Illy 11:t1141
of resolutions in Ow Itatniwrititit t.

Lis Honor, Ilic map, ‘.r (hi, city, in is Bich
I :tut sur cvcry lcii riutir and l'ilion-ho i112:
citizen inirc urtiscrit kill concur :IS lictirilly
as I at t.

The resekiti4e,, ;, re:et hy mr.
Wei, a,

WII EltEAs, Itt VieW of the star or cif
iineral Lee and the eniire veteran army

under his cumin:nal Ue Lieut. grant

and the brave oflicers and effinposing
the arniy, "'Lich virtually einses the

Mid tuna 'speedily lint all eini lu
any farther armed rt,isnince 1., the atillint-
ny of the
the h.ligth and breadth of the Republic,
thereliire, he it

the s,atiiutcut of uur eni

Plulati,,ll' that rye hail •mid eirai
time heaven the rroout signal Cllv.•esst,

tile I'll.lllll ;111115, the prnspect,
quern" 01,115 in, of a .needy, holinraltle
lasting peace, Nvhich shall again tilline IS,
:North zlllll S,lllll, ;Is penple, with inc

Ilag, uuc g,Vernincin ,Lll, lllls destiny.
/ei,n/riiii/, That rye hereby tender cur

heartfelt thanks In ienerals lir:int, Sher-
man, :\leaile. Sheridan, and the 111111 T di,-
tingilishod Military lenders, anti tir the
brave Mincers :Intl 1114211 under their coni-

manil, for the great and unparalleled viiitu-
ries they haveachitiviiil kir the Union. They
shall live in our Monitories o,ML-

ing tiueo, 11111 their nallies shall ewe hall,h4l
Lio t ['rough Sllurootlill'2,' L2'....1wr0t ions as
the savistits ticlicrrer , Of

frt, illSLittltilMS from :Litarchy tent
l{r.dolrrtl, Thnt the tww..,paper, the city

and be relint,ted 1,, puhli,d,
in,veedings, and that a. tnere4 Le W-
NV:111101 lit 'ACM1 ,11:1111_ lit.laTal I;r:tiltand to

STEAM FIRE ENGINES—THEIR ADVAN-
TAOES—A VISIT TO HARRISBURO.—The
Union Fire Company, No. 1, of this city,
propose getting a SteamFire Engine. With
this purpose in view, the Company, ata late
meeting, appointed a committee to proceed
to Harrisburg to examine the steam en-
gines of the Hope and Friendship Compa-
nies of that city. The committee consisted
of the following named gentlemen :—Capt.
H. E. Slaymaker, President; Capt. B. F.
Baer, Vice President; Geo. K. Reed, Esq.,
Treasurer; Col. Thomas Thurlow, Chief
Engineer, and Messrs. J. H. Hegener, Jr.,
Frank Hegener, David H. Wylie, James F.
Downey and William H. Shober. Thecom-

mittee attended to the duty on Saturday
last, and left here in the 11.15 a. in. train,
arriving in Harrisburg about 1 o'clock.—
They took quarters at the State Capitol
Hotel, and after dinner, in company with a

committee of the Hope, and Mr. Theodore
Rogers of the Friendship, first visited the
house of the Friendship Company, on Third

Mr. StA,vens )11 .1a0,1) 11. _lm-
wake, to• siwah. to tit, rt,s, 'us. 11 e
said :

_
___.

The engine of this company is very
neat and pretty, but not near as serviceable
as that of the Ilope. It was built by the
A moskeag Manufacturing Company of
Manchester, N. H.

After a short inspection of the Friend-
ship's apparatus: and hall the committee
visited the house of the Hope, on Second
street, and made a thorough inspection of
the engine. Although not having as much
fancy work about it as the Friendship has,
a nrst ''lance will show that it was built for
durability and service. It is a beautiful
piece of workmanship, ;Intl its capacities
are severely and fully tested in the recent
great freshet at,„llarrisburg. It is of class

g and is Made to run by hand or horse
pow,•r. Its capacity is ii, -horse power; cyl-
inder inches; pump Id Undies, and stroke
of rod 5 inches. It weighs 4,5110 pounds,
and can hi• drawn with ease bytwenty men

to and: place in Harrisburg,. But seventeen

pers,ois inatined the ropes on Saturday
when it was taken to the place of trial. The
engine• is named the "W. 11. Kepner,"
after the honored President ol• the Ilope.
It NV:LS cult I,y slr. Button, of Waterford,
N. Y., the builder of the engine at present
I,l,lmujiig to the I:neon. The advantage
which Mr. B. claims for his engines are

l Ica they :ire really "Deba ter" engines, re-
,juiring its rhorkittp ichae in operation, as
they are entirely tree from jerking or oscil-
lating motion. This peculiarity enables
him in furnish a much snore compact and
pot erful engine than can be made on any
other plan, of the same widely, and du-
rability. Ile claiuts that his smallest
engines can steadily perform the work
of two hundred item. They are sup-
plied with a fuel box; tool box, oilers,
wrenches, spanners, two service lanterns,
:Ind all tit• tools IleCeSSUry to take them
apart and put them together. •I'he machine
is furnished with a spring balance and
sal,dy valve, a glass water gauge, both a
steam awl -water pressure gauge, a small
elastiesuetion tuho to supply the boiler fl,lll
a barrel, when using very foul or salt water,
0 piece of steam hose with connections to

boiler t I thaw t ee when necessary, a vari-

able exhaust valve to regulate the draft.,
and Ituttou A Blake's patent air chamber,
which insures a uniform stream fir any
length of tins • N., tht• :air.

,11-4 dr in OW ••11,r1011 pint•, by means
of wv it li rho engineer van instantly stop
the ste int , and hop the engine in operation
Gar supplying thy• boilers. The wheels and
running gears are well pruh•cted frolll the
heat of the

I Can't 11Mkt. a speech ; Lot one thin! ,
huts 'leen alitindaillly proven, thaltair brave
soldier, can't he \Vhipped. Thesharp-nit,eit
Yalikce, and the Northern nntalalls are
ill Richmond al last. And the 111 a to get.
hi \vela; thy• Mack Yankees. I stlstain the
doctrine aulcta by you, Mr. l're,idelit.
I alll opposed to pt.1"1(111.1.I11.;. die rchtds to

conic Imak tilt term: , of ayualtic. N,t SiaM
must It porn! !areal tl) retinal unlit tl,e• ;;;-.1

, "11"'l ""'•

lilt' rt•lit•:1,,11111Ung.
Maj4,r IV,,S called 111., 11

Speech, Illld 21lade a. ti AV In l'elllarkS
Theserios of resolutions as reported ai )ve

About •I e'cleck the engine, under the
charge of AI r. s. 11. Ettltt, Secretary ;

Ham McCoy, Chief Engineer; Jacob liouser
and( lcAllister,As,istantEngineers;
Janie, AirI i,trvick, Firt•tnan, and :Nle,srs.

Samuel icEnhe, lienjaniin Bauman, Thes.
swnple.ind capl. members of the

anal ize,,,ers,er t h e Friend-
ship, wds t:dwn le the pl.— ur trial at the
;Id School Presbyterian Church, on Third

street, at the foot or the l'apitol grounds.
Eire teas then kindled, and in ten minutes
time steani ,ca: Ido‘ving odT. A couple of
section, I,clonging to to the Citizen
ceinpany, \Vvr, attached to th e engine, and
tclth pounds of steam INvo streams
plaec.l. our (,f Nvinch \Vai ti11,11L;11

\Vvre adE,pted.
The ladies present then sung the Si"ta

Spangled Banner,- many of the audience
joining in it.

Alr..John G, iNlartin then hid oil in the
song of the "Bed, White and Blue, - the

nuzzle over the
church, \\ high,

too, ,vitha "11 (110 cxrrvnt ofwiucl
to eitiiiiind nu-idle-4. I IVii were cretlihly
fermeil that on a (. 11:111 ILly this ClLllle run
throw a St 1,1111 Of cater :vt.fi• the steeple of
:mother tileireit in that city, which has a

The trial was perfectly
satkfaiitory ill 111111 \V:1!:: 141:4-

hy a larLai 11111111,er of ,peetators•
nu the n4urn of the company to the

itniirianiatt meeting Nvas

ill the hall, awl Alr. S. 11. Ettla
etas to ill, chair. ('apt. 13. F. Baer,

11111:k :4 few 1.42116-

audience joining in the chorus.
on motion the meeting adjourned 1Vith

the doxology to the tune of Ohl I I undred.
After theadjournment Mr. :Martin started

the song of John Brown's Body, It stanza or
two of which was sung while the crowd Iva,

dispersing.

1,41 s remarlc.,, tlinili.itrz the 11,pe for the
s;u,cn thy. l'niun,Whil'h Wf•re

hiPPrl,pri:ltely 1,Si:1111111q1 tl, liv Vlr. Ettla. A
gcneral NVIIS then had, and \V(

Cite [Moil " boys" cannot lint have
a vary flivt,ittilile impression of their breth-
ren of the llttpc,

.1t the Hope house ti ` net IL,n. NVilliani
11. Kepner. ltresitlent cif the Company, anti
the first >layor of the city of ilarrisburg.
lie is cxceetlingly courteous and affable in
him nr,unua-s, and is almost idolized by the
I lope 111,1111,,L.,..

rhe wor, afterwitrd escorted
to several phiees of interest in the Capital
fill 11101111A'N. 11Ve believe
that they all enjoyed their visit, and will
reeiprk,eme the Rind ;mentionsslimvil them
by tile Hope.

The press 11l this eity NV11.9 represented nil

this oeca,ion hy :Nlessrs. Roekallehl of the
mid ",:molerson nf the latelligencor.

They :ire I lett' Illteary members of the
" ;tml most decidedly relish
it -steam squir;.-

L.1.7,::•.V5T1:11 A. RR ET—TVESDAY:
A 'Wit arrivals of horses at
the dirtlotent stables during the past week
have not been very larae—aniounting in all
to 14:1 lntail, as col Imes. viz:

'Fro Brt:ennui, of Carlisle,
with 2l head, l'undetrland county .stock;
J. F. Nochler. of Itboustown, Pa., with S
head, Adonis county stock, ii head of which
were sold to I).M. Sharp& Co., and 37 head
to D. NI. !-',l):Lrp (V (M., from por-
tit tits of this county. 'Thirty-five head were
shipptal Iv D. Al. Sharp Philadel-
phia, and hi were sold to different parties
11,0 .tiaileut the county, in his of tones and

1:t h.tad (If very flue
to: liand--ol Western

stone. There are now remaining in the
stables :ilium 4.; head, and Chenoweth is
exiii,ted with a ear-load front Bedford

Itt-inortitiw morning-.

Beckman, from fledMrd
county, Nvith head; Caen. Mich. R. Wit-
wer, with five head from Schuylkillcounty,
:10d David :Miller, with 4 head from Frank-
lin county. Thirty-nine head were bought
-by John P. Law, of New Castle, Lawrence
county, for the c,overnment. There are
now on hand in the stable 23 head.

LEMAN —Twenty-eight head were
brought in by different farmers from the
county, and were said and shipped to Phil-
adelphia—some for, the Government and
some l'or the Philadelphia market. About
six head remain on hand in the stable,
among Whilth is a pair of very tine, superior
mateh horses. A lar,gelot is expected within

law in the several Courts of this enmity. a I',,w

AIimiTTED TO THE n the l'nurt .d
Common Pleas yesterday Wednesday)
afternoon, on motion of lion. 1. E. Ihosl er,
Mr. J. .F. Swift admitted to practic):,

1111'. S. passed a verb• line examination, :ind
leas highly complimented hy the liar cein-
mittee„ Heisan :Wit` and eloquent speak,r,
talented, and attentil e to business. Hi,

large virile of friends and acquaintanees
throughout therounty will ensure him a fair
start in his profession.

S ERIMI WIN E.—Wine, of excellent
quality, is made Mr. Speer, of Passaic
New Jersey, from cultivated samburg
grapes, a stock imported from Portugal,
which grow as large as Isabella gaapes.
The wine is exceedingly agreeable, aml,.the
grapefrom which it is made gives it supe-
rior virtues and medical qualities that are
more beneficial to the 1111111;Ln system than
wines from other grape or fruit.—Med.Borg.
Reporter.

The Wino is sold by 11. E. Slaymaker
.No. 31 East King street.

Dn. BAnn, of New York, the great mas-
ter of impediments of speeds, Will practice
at Cooper's Hotel, in tins city, on the 17th,
ISth and 10th inst. lie is most highly recom-
mended as being a gentleman of skill, and
possessed of knowledge by which he cures
Stammering in the space of one hour. All
who are afflicted with this distressing int-
pediment should goto D. Barr immediately
and get cured, as he charges nothing with-
out he is successful. The Doctor has been
meetino• with great success in the different
cities winch he has visited. He also cures
Piles with equal success, having cured vases
.1)1' nine years standing.

COPELAND NE', ,.—Thesestables have
just peen oiwned at 45 West King street,
and the proprietors are consegeuntly new
candidates for public patronage. The ar-
rivals during the past week were 44 head,
from various parts of the county ; 79 head
were shipped MT, and the number on hand

is rather slim compared with the report
of last week, when 51 head was the num-
ber in the stable.

The hired girl alluded to in the Observer a
short time since as having made $lO,OOO by
oil has recently sold her interest for $75,000,
having refused the $40,000 first offered.

The oil well upon the corner of Holland
and seventh streets has now reached a depth
or six hundred feet. The indications of oil
continue to increase. The gas is abundant
and pungent in its odor. It is the intention
of the Company to bore about one hundred
feet further.—Erie Observer.

As an evidence of what the oil business
in this immediate locality will be during
the coming summer, we may state that on
the Graff& Hasson farm alone 115 wells are
to be put down this spring.—Off City Moni-
tor.

The aggregate yield of oil per day in all
the oil regions of the United States is 6,000
barrels. On this, in its crude state, the av-
erage profit is about five dollars per barrel,
so that the netprofit on all the crude petro-
leum produced is ?30,000 per day, or nearly

11,000,000yearly.—Pittsburg Pis:patch.

proposition, /.I .k the terms you will offeron
condition ofits surrender.

(Signed) R. E. LEE, General.
To Lieut Gen. Grant, Comd'g Armiea of

the United States.

To Gen. R. B. Lee, Commanding C. S. A.:
GENERAL: Your note of last evening, in

reply to mine of same date, asking the con-

ditions on which I will accept the surren-

der of the Army of Northern Virginia, is
just received. In reply I would say, that
peace being my first desire, there is but
one condition I insist upon, viz.: that the
men surrendered shall be disqualified from
taking up arms against the Government of
the UnitedStates, until properly exchanged,
I will meet you or designate officers to

meet any officers you may name for the
same purpose, at any point agreeable to

you, for the purpose ofarranging definitely
the terms upen which the surrender of the
Army of Northern Virginia will bereceived.
Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,

THE WAR OVER !

U. S. GRANT,
Lieut.-Gen. CommandingArmies U.SThanks Be To God !

April Bth, 1835

SURRENDER OF LEE AND HIS
ENTIRE ARMY TO GRANT !

General-I received at a late hour your note

of to-day, in answer to mine of yesterday.
I did not intend to propose the surrender of
the army of Northern Virginia, but to ask
the terms of your proposition to be frank,
I do not think the emergency has arisen to

call for the surrender of this artny,A Groat ail Blooms Victory!'

THE, .TERMS!

OFFICIAL GAZETTE!!

INTEI.I.I4:ENcE:R ()FFIcE,

:\IoNDAY, April ln , ltit;s-7 A. M. j.
l'ho following official despatches of the

surrender or eral Lee and his army to

Lieutenant General Grant have come to

hand. There is'every rPason to hope that
the war is now at un end
-WAR IH:P .T, WASHINGTON, Apr. 9-9 I% x
To Maj. Caen..101 w A. Lis, New York

The department has just received an offi-
cial report of the surrender this day of ;en-

eral Lee and his army, to Lieutenant-Gen-
eral Grant, on the terms proposed by (;en-

erul Grant. Details will be riven as speed-
ily as pos,ible

(Signed) E. M. STANTON,
Secretary ~f War

HEADQuARTERs
April !lth---1.30 P. M.

Hon. E. ..111.9tritton, Neel,'how of War
General Lee surrendered the Army of

Northern Virginia this afternoon upon
terms proimsed by mysvl r. pa-
nying idditiunal corrv..pumlence will annv
the conditions fullt.

(Nignedl.) (;11A N'l
lieut. lieneral
kpril 9th,

GENERAL: I Teceived your note of this
morning on the i)iol:et line, whither I had
come to meet you and ascertain detinilel3
what terms won't embracedin your prop,

sition of yestorduy with roferenite to the
surrender of this Army. I nuw request an

interview, in acQordnin•e with the offer ,oan-

tained in your letter. of vesterday for that
purpose

Very resp'y; your surv't
MEESE

TO Lt. (;en. l N, ( ;rant, ronig S. A

To Gen. Lce, C. N.
Y,Ur 11, ,Le thi, date is 6111 Ihis 11.111,111.

11..)0 A. Al., r,:evi lit (•1 )11,01 of
;• , ,my hav ing pas,q,a Rivbinund and

Lynchburg road to the Farinville and
Lynchburg road. I am at this writing about
four miles west of Walter's Church, and
will push forwvd to the toot tot the pur-
pose or meeting you. Notice sent to me on
this road whore .you wish the interview to
Lake place v'ill Teel MO.

Very respectfrilly, your ob't servant,
C. S. GRANI

APPOMATTOX C. 11., April P.

To (i,n. Leo, Cr424l'
In accordance with the substance of my

letter to you of the sth inst., 1 propose to

receive the surrenacrof the Army of Ni rlh-
ern Virginia, on the following terms t,, n

Rolls of all the officers and men to be
made in duplictite, one copy to be to
an officer designated by Inc, the other to be

retained by such officer or officers as you
miiy designate, Ole officers to give their in-

dividual paroles not to take arms against
the Government of the ILited states, until
properly exchanged, and each company or

gimental commander sign alike parole
the men of their commands.

'fhe arms of the artillery and public pro
perty are to be parked and stacked, and
turned over to the officers appointed by me

to receive them. ThiAdoes not embrace the
side arms of the officers, nor their private
horses or baggage. This done, P:4111 officer
and man will be allowed to return to their
homes, not to be disturbed by United States
authority so long as they observe their pa-
role and the laws in foree where they may

reside. Very respectfully,
1. S. WIANT

Lieutenant General

HEADQUARTERS An MY Nowrit 1VIRMNIA. April 9.
I,icut Uen. ('rant, y U. S. A

but as the restoration of peace should
be the sole object of all, I desire to

know whether your proposals would
lead to that end. I cannot therefore
meet you th a view to surrender the
Army of Northern Virginia, but as far as
your proposition may affect the C. S. forces
under my command and tend to the resto-

ration of peace, I should be pleased to meet
'

you at ten (10) a. m., to-morrow, on the old
stage road to Richmond, between the pick-
et lines of the two armies

Very Respe't,

Your Obedient Servant,
(Signed,) R. E. LEE,

Gen'l C. S. A

To Gen. Grant, roind'l.l Armies of U. S

April 9th, 1865

eeived—as I f4utve no authority to treat on

To Uen. R. E. Lee, Colud'g C. S. A

the subject og peace. The meeting for 10

MEMO Your note of yesterday re-

•. M. to-day, could lead to no good. I

equally anxious for peace withyourself and
Will state, however, General that I am

GENERAL :—I have:re,oivetl yourletter of

the whole North entertain the some feeling.
The terms upon which peace call he had

his (late, containiuLT thf • tprtiis SllrrelldUr
of the Army Northern Virginia, as propose:l
by you. As they are substantially the same
as those expresed in your letter of the Bth

igst, they are accepted. I will proceed to
designate the Trope!' ollieers to carry the
sptiulations into effect.

Very respectfully, your ob't servent,
R. E. LEI

are well understood by the South laying
down their arms. They will hasten that
most desirable event—save thousands of
human lives, and hundreds of millions so

property not yet th,troyed. Sineerel,
hoping that all uur difficulties inay be set-

General

tied with the hies of another life, I sub-
srrilm Invselt

The following is the previous eorrespon-
dence between Lieut. (;en. (;rant and (;en

Lee, referred to in the foregoing telegram
to the Secretary of War

CLIFTON HOUSE, Va., April 9th, 1.9(35

Very resp'y, your obedient servant,
S. GRANT,

Lieut. Gen. U. S. A

WAR 1)PA itTmENT, WAsH INGTON , D. C.,

To Hon. E. .:11.4?anton Secretary of liar

9:30 P. M., April Oh, 1965
7'o Lieut.-Gen. Untnt

Thanks be to Almighty God }'or the great
victory With which he has this day crowned
you and your gallant army under your com-

mand. 'File thanks of this department

and of the Government, and of the people

of the United States, their reverence and
hotair havv been deserved, and will be ren-
dered t, p.m and the brave and gallant.
officers alla snltliers iC y,ur army air all

(Signed) Enw sTANToN,
•:ccretary of War

VV. I uu,Awrmns:T, WAsu.E•arros, I).C.
April 9th, 1.:65.--10 P. M. 5

i.clered that a salute of two hundred
COOl guns be tired at the headquarters of

the Army and Navy I )epartinents,
and at every Post and Arsepal in the United
States,and at the Military Academy at West
Point, on the dal• of the receipt of this

the following correspondence has taken

place between Gen. Lee and myself. There

has been no relaxation of the pursuit during
its peitilauc3

(Signed,) U. S. GRANT,
Lieut. General

To GeneralR. E. Lee

order in commemoration of the surrender

GENERAL: The result of the last week

of (;eneral K. E. Lee and the Army of

'Northern Virginia, to Lieutenant-General
Grant and the ivories under his command.
Repal of the receipt and execution of this
order to Le made to the Adjutant-General,
Washington

Must convince you of the hopelessness of
further resistence on the part of the Army
of Northern Virginia in this struggle. I
feel that it is so, and regard it as my duty
to shift myself the responsibility of anyfur-
ther effusionof blood, by asking of you the
surrender of that portion of the C. S. Army
known as then Army of Northern Virginia.

Very respectfully, your ob'nt servant,
U. S. GRANT,

E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War

Lieut.-Gen. Com. U. S. Armies

WAs liis,rroN, April 11.—The Richmond
Whig of Monday, the loth inst., was re-
ceived here to-day. It says: Whatever
may be the fate of the constitutional amend-
ment it is as certain as sunrise that slavery
in Virginia is dead.

A National Bank of the Visited States is
to be immediatelyestablished in Richmond,
where subscriptions to United States bonds
will be received at the rates established in
the northern cities.

GENERAL: I have received your note of

The aggregate value of the property de-
stroyed foots up $2,146,240. Imposing as
these figures appear they are far short of
the truth, for the reason already stated,
that real estate was, before the war, tnva_

riablv assessed much below the value
which it would have commanded in the

Our list covers no more than the value of
the bricks and mortar destroyed.

All the hospitals of Richmond have been
taken possession of by the military author-
ities, and are used for the care and comfort
equally of the Federal and Confederate
sick and wounded.

A number of Confederate surgeons left in
the city, have been paroled, to attend to the
Confederate sick and wounded.

The Chimborazoo, Huger Jackson and
Howard (neve hospitals, the principal
Confederate hospitals, are used for the }I,

commodation of Federal wounded ; the
accommodation is about 24,000 beds, which
were left entirely by the Confederates.

Rebel prisoners to the number of800 or
11)00 have been received in the city within
the past forty-eight hours and consigned to
the Libby prison. ,More than half ofPick-
ens division has been brought in captured,
and the country between Richmond and
Amelia county is said to be full of Confed-
erate soldiers, nearly all of them Virginians,
making their way to their homes.

Castle Thunder is used as a receptacle for
citizen prisoners, of whom quite a number
are gathered there.

Manchester was not at all disturbed by
pillagers on Monday morning last, neither
did the fire reach the trans-James district.
A pontoon bridge'spans the river now and
connects Richmond with Manchester, and
we hope business revived anew will per-
vade both sections alike.

The churches of all the religious denom-
inations whose pastors remained in the city,
were open yesterday, and services were

conducted as usual, in the presence of large
congregations ; a good portion being com-
posed of the officers and soldiers of the
Unionarmy of occupation. In theEpisco-
pal churches the regular form of service
was observed, with the single exception of
the prayer which was made for all in
authority instead of the President of the
Confederate States, etc., as inserted in the
liturgy; as the United States is the power
in authority here, the prayer for the Presi-
dent of the United States was of course
plied, if not said. The sermons preached
exhibited generally a very high order of
talent, eminently practical and religious,
and we are glad to know that the Union
soldiers—officers and privates—who were
listeners, entertain a high opinion of the
pulpit eloquence of the clergymen of
Richmond.this date. Though not entirely of the opin-

ion you express of the hopelessness of the
further resistance on the part of the Army
of Northern Virginia, I reciprocate your
desire to avoid useless effusion of blood,
and therefore, before considering your

Saturday afternoon was rendered a re-
markable day in Richmond, by the first
review and parade of the United States
forces occupying the city. These troops
consisted of the 3d Division ofthe 24th Army
Corps, Army of the James, commandedby

45r•The Bridal Chamber.—A note et
warning and advice to those suffering with
Seminal Weakness, General Debility or Pre-
mature Decay, from whatevercause produced.
Read, ponder, and reflect! Be wise in time.

Sent FREE to any address, for the benefit of
the afflicted. Sentby return mail. Address

• JAMES S. BUTLER,apr 6 Ikadkw) 429 Broadway, New York.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

WENTZ BROTHERS.
CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,

THOS. J. WENTZ,
Are receiving a stock of

SUPERIOR DRY GOODS,
adapted to the daily wants of every family.
Full Stock of Staple Goods,

Fine Stock of Fancy Goods,
Immense Stock of Dress Goods.

LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP
SKIRTS.

130}..New Goods received daily at the Reduced
Prices. Now is the time tobuy.

VirENTZBROTHERS,
Sign of the Bee Hive,

No. 5 East King St.

REAMER'S HOTEL,

Southeast:Corner Maimand Pittsburg stsl
GREENSBURG, PA.

'This old establishment is still under the man-
agement of the undersigned. Its advantages for
Drovers and Traders cannot be snrßas!jed.
Stablingfor 100 Horses.

itE•MilFart, •
fob 16 Oltutw • Proprietor.

News by Telegraph, Major General Godfrey Weitzel, in the ab-
sence ofGeneral Ord.

The troops were under the immediate
command ofBrig. Genl. Chau,. Devine. The
review was appointed for 2 P. M., in East
Main street, the left of the column to rest
on the outskirts ofcity, and the right west-
ward towards the heart ofthe city. By the
hour of noon hundreds ofcitizens male and
female, had taken favorable positions, from
which a view of the military spectacle could
be obtained, and the windows and doors
for more than a mile along Main
street were crowded with spectators,
who watched with interest the manoeuvres
of the different regiments, batteries and
squadrons, as they appeared, wheeled into
-line and took up their position, until their
line, as faras the eye could see, shone in
the sun a glittering hedge of bayonets and
banners. Bands intercepted the lines at
intervals, and couriers went and came, car-
rying orders and keeping both wings in
communication.

An hour beyond the time appointed
passed,Und yet Brig.-Gen. Devins and staff,
who was to first review the troops, had not
made his appearance; finally a flourish of
trumpets announced his approach, and the
General with a splendidly mounted and
appearingstaff approached the line from the
left; the mounted band on the extreme right
striking up, "Hail to the Chief who in
triumph advances."

During the performance of this air, Gen.
Devins and stall road down the right, but
made a detour through 15th and Cary
streets, and rode rapidly to the extreme
left of the line on the outskirts. From this
point the review was accomplished; the
General and staff galloping from left to

right, the line coming to a present arms as
he passed, and the band striking up.

I len. Devins alone carried his hat in his
hand, and this distinction caused him to be
easily recognized by the citizens. At points
on the line he was heartily cheered by the
troops.

Long accustomed as iConfederate eyes
have been to the once all-pervading grey,
we do not believe that the sudden sulAtitu-
tion of blue as the prevailing color is dis-
tasteful to many of Our citizens, thousands
of Wiunn looked on the militaesy spectacle of
Saturday, not as the display of prowess on
the part ofa triumphant foe, but as au ex-
hibition of the military geniusand resources
of the United states, which all can again
contemplate With pride. None ofthe colored
troops appeared On the review or paradeon
the occasion, but a separate display of them
will probably take place before long.

One feature of the display was evident to
every observer, and that was the superior
drill, morals and discipline manifested by

the MCu in their marching and soldierly
bearing, the perfect condition of their arms
and equipments, finished to a dazzling
brightness; the batteries drawn by well-
trained horses, fmt :LIM substantially (sum
parkontsl all in striking contrast to what
their citizens have been accustomed for the
four years Miring which -Richmond wits

held lov 1111, Confetleram army.

A New Democratic Platform.
Enyrons: The war having hap-

ended, I propose to ,tiggest a few sub-
for the new platform of the Democratic

A tariff for Revenue—so adjusted as to
yield the largost income to the 4 iovernment,
ignoring the system of protection to Yan-
kee manufacturers, and tiffordingthe great-
est relief to the tax-payers of the c,mittry.
• No Standing Army-, or one inerely nomi-

nal, for purposes ot. police only, as this war
has demonstrated that the American people
can (Vieillp,l/4:. ,' an army whenever requir-
ed.

Taxation of the National debt, for United
states put-p. 111.s, the seine being by con tract
exempted friQnt State and local taxation.—
This tax might be made equal to the aver-
age tax paid by other property Mr State
and local objects.

Equality of llepresentation in the United
Suctes Sonate, so Unit tine -Yankee may not
have utnn• toe' Niteiglit limn six New
Yorkers or Pennsylvtinnins. This might
be acconlitrettlitd by ritilueing New Eni
to mu simile State 1 I)Em..RAT

pecial ilotires
/kyr Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh

treated with the tlunost success by Dr. J.
p.:AAI's, Uculisi and Anrist, (formerly of Ley-
den, Hollando N0.519 PINE street, Philadel-
phia. Testimonials from -the most reliable
sources ill the City and Country can he seen at
this Utrice. The medical !acuity are invited to
accompany their patients, aA he has nosecrets
ill his practice. AnTIVICIAL EVES inserted
without pain. No charge made for examin,

'fob 1-1 y 4
-llnbbel's Golden Bitters.

A PIitELY VE“ETAIiI.I.: TUNIC,
IN R A 77_\* ; A USTI:EX(I7'I(EN.I.Vf

'Lilt, the ~stem against the evil edicts of
En, holcsome water.

cure \Veal:floss.
Will cure General Debill!e.

Will cure Heartburn.
'Will cure Heartburn.

Will cure I lendache.
Will cure Lis or CoMplaint.

Will excite and create a healthy appo it,.
Will invigorate the organs of digestion and

moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the Borer 01'1110 i•in•utation,nrtiwz in
fitct :I:4a general corroborant of tlivsystem,ct,ll-
taining uu poi.ouons d IMUS, tool is

The BEs•I"n r. ,:11 BITTERS in the Wt)12.11,8.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
CiEO. BBEL t C()., PkturßiETOtt.s, H tt,-

8"O, N.Y.
Central Depot American Express Building.,
[s-)Hl"1/tillNsr., NEW Yi

sale by Drug,gists. Ii rocers Is.
11. K. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,

Wholesale Agent.
For sale by Daniel 11. Heitshu and E. A.

Hriuiiah !Pet tfw 11

C iiiiipt i vem.--The Advertiser
having been ,storol to health in a few weeks,
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years, with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, l'onsumption, is anxious
to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure. . .

To all whodesire it, he will send a copy of t he
prescription used, (free of charge,) with the di-
rections for preparing and using the same,
which they will tind a sure cure for CONSCMP-
TIoN, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Se. TI only
object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information which he conceive, to be invalua-
ble; :mil he hopes every sufferer Will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
'nay prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address REY. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,kings County,
feb ihneletw 1 New ork.

ta_Tn the Nervous, Debilitated and
Despondent of both Sexes. A ereat sufferer
having been rioturol to health in a few clays,
•itte_r many years of misery, is wining to assist
his suffering fellow-creatures by sending (free)
mit he receipt ofa postpaid addressed envelope,
a copy ot theformula of cure employed. Direct
to .TOIIN M. DAGNALL, Box 133 P.

dec ttw Brooklyn, New York.

Love and 111atr-
Any Ladd or Gentleman sending me their

address. will seeder full directions tor gainim:
the of the nix, and whlru
trill ell,hie 1 [nippily, irrespec-
tive of wealth. nce or beauty.

Addre, MARIE LEMOILLE,
Hanle o,

mar 9.1111 Al New Void; lity

A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-
ica as a niissionary,d iscovered a safe and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Dec-It -I.y, Diseases of the Urinaryand Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole tr.in of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
uoble remedy. Prompted by it desire to benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the
recipe for preparing and using the medicine, in
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs It,
Free of Charge.

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, address-
ed to yourself. .Address,JOSEPH T. INMAN,

StationD Bible House,
mar 22 lyd&w] New York City.

Cousumpi ion.
A valuable treatise by a Retired Physician,

on the nature or Consumption and its various
stages together with rules for self-treatment,
and simple prescriptions which have cured
thousands, will be sent, free of charge, to any
one applying. It will cost you nothing, and
may be the means of saving your money and
perhaps your life. Send an addressed enve-
lope to STEPHEN HAMLIN, M. H.,

84 Murray street,
mar 9 3m diiw] New York City.

sThe Great English Remedy. Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-
pared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark, H.
D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This well known medicine is no imposition,
but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
ties and 'Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, itcon-
tains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Married.Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,
Whites,and all the painful diseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fall
where the directions on the 2d page of Pamph-
let are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per
bottle.

Sole United States Agent.;
JOB MOSES, 2 Cortland St., New York

N. B.—Sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized agent will insure a bottle contain-
ing over 50 pills by return mail. nol6-Iy-w

Marriagegi.
DRIPS—WiLLIA-ILS.—On the 19th of Marco, by

Jas. K. Simpson, J. P., Colerain twp., Mr. John
Drips, to Miss Christianna E. Williams, both
of Eden twp., Lancaster county.

ptaths.
Mrszoo.-In this city, on the 6th inst., Francis

Herzlate a member of Co. A,;79th P. V. V.,
aged ?years.

ST. Joss.—Died in this city, on Tuesday,
April 11th, Lieut., IDavid St. John late of the
197th Reg' t, P. V., in the 26th year of his age.

Srorrs.—On the 4th inst., in the village of
Millersville, George. Spotts, aged 82 years, 4
months and 4 days. It.

He sleeps, he sleeps, the sleep of.death.
Our friend from earth is riven,

Gone is that never dying breath,
Which God alone has given.

He died resigned, as Christians die,
And longed for bliss unfurled,

To meet his better fate on high,
In yonder spirit world.

As we are now so liehas been,
He saw what we now see,

He sees what eye has never seen,
Is whatthe blest shall be.

Mittsmsvitts,April 11th, 1645.

Wirkato.
The Markets nt Noon To-day.

PHILADELPHIA, April 11.—Trade movesslug-
gishly but without much change in prices.

There is more inquiry for flour, and 2,000 bbls
sold at S 500Ls$9 for extra family, and 10 to 11
for fancy.

The receipts continue extremely light. Rye
flour sold at 67.

Cornmeal at 66 50. . .- _
There is firmer felling in Wheat with sales of

3,050 bus Red at E 2 toq,s2 15; and White at
$2 30in.$2 a5._ .

Rye is scarce, and taken on arrival at SI 2.1
There is fair demand for Corn, with sales of

yellow at Si 156i,1 2.0 in store, and SI 'Z/ atloat.
tats are strong at sX cents.
In Grocer ies and Provisions there is very lit-

tle doing.
Petroleum is ID/minul at :V,6135c.; Refined in

bond at .s.sr.a..'sse; Free at 766/7Sc.
(loverseed has declined to SIS.
Flaxseed 52 60.

. Whiskey is dull at 82 IS,g 2 20.

Stock Markets.
NEW YORK, April 11.

Chicago and Bock Island 473,
Cumberband Prr d....
Illinois Central

Do Bonds
Reading
Michigan Southern..
New York Central

Do Guaranteed
Pennsylvania C0a1...
Erte
Hudson River
Call I ,111 en
Virxlttltt Gs
1,1, year certificates

Coupons..
Ileto Coupons
Coupons tis
Gold

PH ILADELPHIA, April 11
Penna. zis
Morris Canal .

Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna.Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York. par

Philadelphia tattle Market.
Y, April IO

Beef cattie are in demand thin week, a'
prices have advanced IMUL 1,000
head arrive I :ink! sold at from 22e.rc 21e. for ex-
tra Pen n,y Iva n and western; 1,1•.(a21c. for
fair to ~00d, and Ire. 4 17e. per lb. for common,
as to quality. The market closed tirm within
theabove rane of prices.. _

The tm are the particulars of thesal
193. James Ntel,illen, (nester county_.
150; Mooney Westertl
25. E. Mc Finch, Pa IsN
10 M. Ullman & Co., WUS',III

4”. R. Main, Western. .
10. lit Shamberg. western 1,4n. 2
7(1. 13ryloos S Co., 1 hestel county 151a.20

Eisinan, Lancaster (•..unty Ist, 22
.01. 13. Hood, Chester 3,3 17f,2:1
5 ,1. S. linos, La u•. co

Alartin, fuller, u'o., western
12S. ()Wen Smith, we. ',•rn

71. P. 71c1 ,1110n, western
20. A. Kennedy, Lane. co
62. 2.5. Kirk, Lane. co
75. I'. Hathaway, Lancaster co

.........

Sri EP—The market is dull and mice,: have
declined Ic It.: about 1,081 head arrived and
said at train lula I 2 1,1,1 gr..ss, as la quality.

110 s—Thu mae;et is dull ; hut prices re-
main alums the some as last quoted ; 1000 head
sol.l at the Siff rent yards at from:3170,18 50 the
lull It. net.

Cows—Are in good demand, and prices are
rather lagler ; about 100 head suld at from ;3:10k:
5.5 for springers, and S lU,ot 0 per head for cow
and calf, as to quality.

/Inv 4tlvrrtiumcnts
COPELAND at (LIE ti

tn_The Highest Cash Price s pail torall kinds
of florsys. L apr 2wd& the

D 0 RS' 7ki °TICE.•-- ESTATE OF
LA Christi:lnd:ruled:el% late of the village of
Petersburg, deceased. —The undersigin-ol Audi-
t,,ra, appointed to 4llstrihilt, t h e balance re-
in:tilling hi the hands of diteob B. Brubaker,
administrator, to and aniong those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that Purpose on
THURsDAY, the 4th lay of MAY, at it o'clock,
P M., in the Library Room of theCourt House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distribution may attend.

JESSE LANDIS,
ABRAM SHANK,
A. J. EISERIX,

Auditors.LI I I.- i N

T:1 XECUTO 1V 07'1('li.----ESTATE 01'
LA Jacob Wittle, late ,•r Penn twp., toc,',l.
I,ttttrt testamentary on said estate haying
tern granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate settlement, and those having •elnims
1, demands against the 'awe will make known
the settle Without delay.

Ilespling in Penn twp ,
HENRY K.I)I4'.,NIIANI,

Residing in East I leniplicld,
apr 12 Ilt-iv) Executors.

(2TRATunonE, OR WROUG ii'i' BY HIS
own hand, a Life Romanee by "

author of'' lit' Vigne," A.c., at
.1. M. WES'PHAEFFER'S.

I]nean Book Store.al 1 1_ N 1

riIHE TWO VOCATIONS.
By THE ArEIIOR (IF

THE SCH LNI3EFRiER 'PTA FAMILY
diner this little hook refers to no historical

docutients, and is intended to tell its own
moral, it needs no preface.

As an introduction, I would simply com-
mend it, With a (loop sense of its defocts.toany
Who may 1•1,1(1 its MeSSalr.e, and to IIint who
only can make any trutii,life to the heart.—.-1

In'orsale at J. M. W ESTI I iiiiIFEWS,
apr tw Cheap Hook Store

D AWAY.--ON THE 22D OF MARCH,
Isti.s, a Hound lioy, named George Me-

Ilet ridge, ran away from the premises of the
subscriber:residing in Salisbury twm, Lancas-
ter (sanity, l'a. All persons are hereby notified
not to harbor, nor credit him on my account.
When he left he had 1/11 a ',ism, Kentucl.:s-
- coat, a steel-gray vest and pants of the
:.11111', and a brown yap. Ite is of a light coin-
Hexion fair hair. about 13 years of ago pretty
stoutly Imilt. flitSal,i he was going to Phila-
-lelphia,;tial assigned no particular cause far

Iris running away.
Any h,forn.ti,nor hip whpro,bonts b:

Llixnl:fully re,ioo,lawl 111R:rally remarthol
apr 12 : V vj EfIHERT ITLAND.

VT-ALI:ABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE•
—'l'he undersigned will sell at private sale,

his farm situated in Middlesex township, Cum-
berland county, P containing 151 Acres of
Vinod gravel land, well limed, in a high state of
cultivation and under goo ; fences, with an
abundance of running wit. r. The improve-
ments are a Frame I louse. Frame Bank Barn
and all the necessary and con-
venienees, an nrchard of tine young Fruit Trees

Ac. Persons wishing In view Ilse premises
undo,ot)yeallingml theundersigned ,sirling

thereon. .11t1-1N ELLIOTT.•
.cir- Two other farms adjoining the :thrive ar.

for sal,

41tOcellanrou

MMiliMii
Ti V' Y 7' FIT \'(l liS7:! I:L 1.~ 1' }7'. V7'

J. & W. .IuNES N0..1:12, North Front street
above CallowPhiladelphia, dye silks,
Woolen and Fancy Goods ‘f every description.
Their superiority of Dyeing Ladies and Gentle-
men's (liniment, is widely known. Crape and
MerinoShawls Dyed the most brilliant or plain
colors. trape and Merino Shawls cleaned to
lools like new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel,
Curtains, dc., cleaned or re-dyed. Kid Gloves
cleaned or dyed to look like new.

Call and look at our work before going else
where. I mar 292 m iv 12

Tlt 0 II It E IC,

p) , RECTIFYING DISTILLER
AND WHOLESALEDEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDlE,Y,
HOLLAND GINS,

SCOTCH AN'D IRISH WHISKIES,
JAMAICA RUM,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &c.,
No. a 5 East King Street, Lancaster Pa,

Jne-Constantly on hand, Copper DistilledADld
Rye Whisky, Apple Brandy, &c.

anrl2 ly-ur 16

AND .?:CR STORE,

No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

SHULTZ & SRO

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

A general assortment of
• HATS,

CAPS,
AND LADIES' FURS

of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,
which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.

4W All goods in our line manufactured to
order
HENRY A. SHULTZ, SNO. A. SHULTZ.

nova tfw 43

(rantinintes

LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUAL

PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION

11=112=
IBIESIMM!

Approved July Dith, 1863

CAPITAL STOCK 8200,000

PAR VALUE, $1 PER SHARE.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1 PER SHARE

WORKING CAPITAL, 50,000 SHARES

WORKING FUND, 850,000

OFFICERS OF THE COMFANI

Premident,
ColonelWILLIAM 11. EAGLE, Marietta

Irfre President,
Colonel S. B. THOMAS, Harrisburg

Treasurer.
AMOS BOWMAN

Cashier of First National Bank, Marietta

L'ecretary,
M. FRANTZ, Lancaster

Directors,
Colonel WILLIAM H. EAGLE,
THOMAS GREI \TES,
TIIoMAs W. MORLEY,
ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
C. N. HALI)EMAN,
Dr. HENRY LANDIS,
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LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUAL
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION.

The property of theLancaster and Venango
Mutual Petroleum Association consists of
Ninety-One Acres of Land, in fee simple; situ-
ated on the eastern bank of Big Sandy Creek,
and on either side of Stony Run, which flows
through the middle of it, in French Creek
township. Venango county. It presentsa large
proportion of boring ground, amounting to at
least sixty acres.

Part of the land is covered with tine oak
timber, well calculated for the manufacture of
coal oil barrels, this alone is of great value in
that locality where thousands of barrels are
wanted daily to hold the rich products of sur-
rounding wells.

It is evident also that large deposits of bitu-
minous coal exist in the elevated portions of
this tract; they are however undeveloped.
Within one mile east and west coal mines are

rked on an extensive scale.
Recent experiments demonstr ite that the

"Big Sandy " is not second to Oil Creek in oil
wealth as to quantity, wli le the quality is far
superior, and worth nearly twice the price of
the illuminating oil upon 011 Creek; the Big
Sandy producing the heavy lubricating oil.
The excitement is nowin that direction. Nmn-
hers of wells are now down and being bored
all along the waters of the Big Sandy. Oil was
struck % of a mile above this tract on the 711:
of February, A. D., 1005. There is a fifty barrel
producing well at the mouth of the Big Sandy,
this Isabout a mile off.

The land of this company lies due south of
the property of the Sugar Creek 011 Company,
in the same belt, about miles; said Sugar
Creek Company struck a 70 barrel well in the
latter part of February, 1865, which sent the
stock up from one to twenty-four dollars ($24.00)
in a few days.
It is the determination of this company to

fully developtheir whole territory. Subscribers
to stock can feel satisfied thatno effort will be
spared on the part of the officers and managers
to bring out the oil, which must be within
reach of faithful labor. We invite acareful ex-
amination of our prospectus by all. We have
every confidence In our oil prospects, and ev-
ery assurance that the stock. of the company
Will soon advance In price.

The managers of this association, while they
donot wish to misrepresent, at the same time
beg leave to bring the stern fact before the pub-
lic, that after all that Is said about this, that
and the other tract of oil land and oil wells, in
nine out of ten times there is no oil there, out-
side of Venango county. Venango county is the
oil county. Remembei that! Examine the list
of producing wells. We point to it with pride:
Cherry Run, Sugar Creek, Cognette Well, Reed
Well, Auburn Well, Big Sandy, Dalzell,. Mc-
Clintock, etc, etc., all in Venango county, in
close proximity to the " Lancaster and Venan-
go Tract." There is oil wherever bituminous
coal exists, but not everywhere in sufficient
quantities to pay for boring and pumping. The
great reservoir ofoil, or oil basin, lies in Venango
county, under 011 Creek, Cherry Run, Sugar
Creek, Big Sandy Creek, and the adjacent parts
of the Allegheny river.

There rdinoW only 50,000 shares of the stockof this'company offered for sale, the rtst la all
taken.

0-Office of the Company at, No. 21, North
Duke street, Lancaster, city.

FRNNTZ,
Secretory.

mar lwd Medd trw

NOTICE.--THE UNDERSIONEIIt, REP-
resenting vmlousbranches of business inWarwick township and vicinity, take this

method ofannouncing to the community with
which they do business, that on and after
APRIL Ist, they will sell no more goods
on credit, butwill expect to receive and also to
pay cash in all transactions withtheir custom-
ers.
Nath. S. Wolle,
Ezra Relst,

MERCHANTS.
Johnohn Wissler,
Weidman & Coldren.A. W. Sitober,Tshudy & Hubner,

H. B. Hull,
BUTCHERS.

Evans & Kau an.
COAL AND LUMBER DEAT.RES.

Kauffman, Bomberger & Co.
BREWERS.

Keller & Tshmly, .
li//./RES.

John Beeraeaderfer, IDavid L.Kryder.
SHOE DEALERS.

JacobD.Withers, • • 'George T. Greider.
JamesWetigh,

inar 28
TUZs

golux W. peaper.
lZotevr

gni murk A•avtrtiotmcnto
NEW YORK PIANO FORTES SI

ERNEST GABLER,
_ .

NEW SCALE FIRST-CLASS PIANO-FORTES
NEW FACTORY•

Nos. 122, 124 and 128 East 22d street,
Respectfullyannounces that he has now com-
pleted his large New Factory, and affectedother arrangements for the great increase of
hismanufacturing facilities. Hetherefore will
be able henceforward to turn out 35 PIANOSPERWEER, to supply orders promptly with-
out that inconvenient delay to which Dealers
and Purchasers have been subjected, from the
fact that for more than two years past he has
been continually a hundred instruments be-
hind orders. A. full assortment at all times
may be found athis manufactory and W are-
rooms in New York city. Every instrun tent
fully warranted for five years.

Jan 11

GEORGE DEILERIT dr CO.,

JE TV EL E ERS,

303 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

(CORNER DUANE STREET.)

100,000 WATCHES,

CHAINS,

GOLD PENS
AND PENCILS,

c. , fi c ,

WORTH $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,.

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE

And not to be paid until you know what you

will receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

All to be sold for' ONE DOLLAR each!

100 Gold Hunting Cases Watches
each $lOO.OO100 Gold Watches 60.00

200 Ladies' Watches 35.00
100 Silver Watches $15.00 to 25.00
010) Gold Neck and Vest Chains... 12.00 to 15.00
1000 Chatelainand Guard Chains 5.00 to 15301

3000 Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.00
4000 Solitaire Jet and Gold

Brooches
4000 Coral, Lava, Garnet, Am.,

Brooches 3.00 to 0.00
7000 Gold, Jet, Opal, 3. c . , Ear

DropS 30 to 0.00
515)0 Gents' Breast. and Scarf Pins 3.00 to 0.00
6000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 0.00
2000 Chased Bracelets.......

.......... 5.00 to 10.00
3.500 California Dimond Pins and

Mr.lllEl

_
Rings

_ _

2000 Gold Watch Keys
5000 Solitaire tileeve Buttons and

Studs
3000 Gold Thimbles
5000 Miniature Lockets
3000 Miniature Lockets, Magic
2500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses,&c.
3000 Foband Ribbon Slides
50(0 Chased Gold Rings
4000 Stone Set Ring
6500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-Jet and

Gold
1)000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry—varied

styles
8000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and

2.50 to 0.00
2.50 to (LOU

2.00 to y 04.00 4,5
2:00 to ..00
4.00 to 0,00
2.00 to 6.00
2.00 to 5.00
2.00 to 5.00
2.00 to 6.00

3.00 to 15.00

Pencil _
_

4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holder
EIEZZEI

and Case......................

60(5) Gold Pens, Mounted Hol
der ...... ..

G.OO to 10.00

2.00 to 0.00
All the goods in the above List will be sold,

without reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Certificates of all the various articles are placed
in similar envelopes scaled and mixed. The
envelopes will be sent by mail, or delivered at
our °thee, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, you will see what article
it represents, and it is optional with you to
send one dollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of sluice value.

By this mode we give selecti onsfrom a varied
stock of fine goods, of the best make and la test
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nouti nal
price, while all have a chance of securing in'

vies of the very highest value
In all ,transactions by mail we charge for

erwarding the Certificate, paying postage, and
doing the business,2s cents each

Five certificates will be sent for
Eleven 2.00
Thirty 5.0 u
MEM
=BI'IMMII

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex
cellence; our promises punctually observed
Our central location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the

manufacturers, and of the latest and most de-
sirable styles. The goods must be sold, and the
terms are unequalled. All articles ordered are
forwarded by return mall.

We guarantee entire satisfaction inevery in
stance, and ifthere should be any person dis-
satisfied with any article they may receive,
they will immediately return it, and the price

AGENTS.—We allow those acting as ~gents
Ten Cents on each Certificate ordered, provided
their remittance amount to One Dollar.

They will collect 2.5 tentsfor every Certilieute

and, retaining 10cents, remit to us 15 cents for
each.

Address, GEO. DEMERIT S CO.,

mar 1 glow 8] 383 Broadway, New York

legal 40tireo.
STATE OF MICHAEL BOOK, LATE

_EA of Polerain township, dee'd. —The under-
signed Aniliti ir, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Cornelius
Collins, Actin in istratur of the estate of said
deceased, to :tintamong those legally eutitledto
the `Mille, will sit for that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, the 26th they of APRIL, 1865, at 2
o'clock, I'. M., in the Library Room ofthe Court
House, in the I 'it y of Lancaster, where all per.
sons interested insaid distribution may attend.

D. U. ESIILE6MAN,
Auditor.apr Itw

ISTATE 01" MEPHRAIBARE, DECD.
,1 —The undersigned, appointed Auditor to

report distil-Hint ion of the balance In the hands
of Lewis hprecher and Elizabeth Bare Admin-
istrators of Ephraim Bare, late of \Vest Earl
township, Lancaster county, Pa., deed, will
meet at the Court House, in the city ofLancas-
ter, on WEDNESDA Y, A I'ItIL 26, 18415, at 2
o'clock, P. M., when and whereall persons in-
terested may attend it they see proper,

REI:BEN 11. LONG,
Lancaster, April 1, 15G5
14ir 5

Auditor.
w 13

ghtladelplibt A.tivertiotinento.
pOUDRETTEI

[Fifteen Years FairTrial.]:
A. PEYSSON, PIO:LADEELPICEAA

POLIDRETTE, $2O 00 per ton, taken from the
Factory loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and $26 00
per ton in bags,—delivered at Steamboat and
Railroad Depots inPhiladelphia. Manufactory
Gray's Ferry Road, above the Arsenal, Phila.

Depot, PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester,
Woodbury road.

Office—Library street, No. 420, back of the
New Post Office, Phila. Dealers

FRENCH, RICHARDSCO.,
4th & Callowhillstreets, Phila.

4mw 6

WASHINGTON HOUSE
No. 709 CHESTNUT Street, above 7th,
(Adjoiningthe Masonic Temple,)

PHILADELPHIA.
This old and popular Hotel is situated in the

very centre of business, and convenient to the
Steamboat and Railroad Depots, access from
which to the hotel is attainable at all times.
The house has been thoroughly renovated and
newly furnishedand in every respect render-
ed to meet the wishes and desires of the travel-
ling public. The reputation that the Manager
has enjoyed in the conduct of other hotels will
be a sufficient guaranty that no effort on his
part will be spared to make the "Washington"
a first-class house. The larder will be unex-
ceptionable in every respect. The Manager
will be pleased to see his old friends and for-
mer patronsof the " Indian Queen," Wilming-
ton, and "States Union," Philadelphia,and to
welcome many new ones.

CHAS. M. ALLMONH,
Manager.feb 1 3mw 41

1865pHILADELPHIAllsoPAPER HANGINGS. L
HOWELL ,t BOURKE,

M..-17SUFACTIIRERS OF WALLPAPERS,
1

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—A fine stock of LINEN SHADES, con,

slant ly on hand,
feb 15

itorellaurouS.
.T II E EA T REPUBLIC MUTUAL

t~IL C 0 PAN Y,

PHIL.ADELPIII.4, NEW YORE & BOSTON.
$3.50,000 Sha xcs, (ft ;52.011, iai Value.

50 rents J'er Share, for full Paid Stock.
60,000 ..Sl/2ores, or $36,000, Reserved for

Working avital.
In ilwming the alaive named company, great

care Las been t ken In the selection of proper-
ties, so as to otter none but those well known
to the public, and which Lave been tried and
found to be the best yet developed. The sys-
tem Of the organization will be on the mutual
plan, the smile as thatof the PEOPLE'S

OIL, COMPANY, which was so
soon taken and now so eagerly &night after.—
The working capital is to lie $30,000, which will
be a very handsome fonilifor commencing the
development the property, am! it is the in-
Contion of tilt' managers to push the work ea-
ergotically, and with confidence of the great
success of the undertaking, The subscriptiOa
has been placiid at the low figure of 50 cents
per share, so as to amble all to have a chance
tor investment in this prigitable business,
where su many fortunes have been made. The
proper( i iat iu 'wen taken up some time
since, at liiw prices, makes the Investment
doubly desirable, on account of cheapness.

a Inletof SO Acres in fee simple, of
unsurpassed Oil Territory, on East Sandy
Creek adjoining the ADAMANTINE WELL,
or tat her the property on which this famous
well is sic It was struck' about ten days
ago, :col is reported as !lowing 100 barrels of
heavy lubricating oil, each barrel of which Is
equal to a barrel such as is obtained from OH
Creek. There is room for a large number of
wells. This property has eighty rods of desiria-
ble boring territory, fronting on the ikdaman-
tine Lands, With 'two good Coal Veins In the
131utt.,.

prywoLE CREEK
lease for I l years of x ds of all the

Oil olttained on three leases, on Pithole Run, a
hundred rods from the month, its It empties
into Alleghany River. These are very finely
untried tin the run,and tineselect ions. A well

is in progre,, :Lod Will Ito completed without
expense totlu• I .0111p:illy.

(MERRY RUN.
No. .Acres in fee simple, upon this cele.

United stri•aln which has attained a notoriety
possessed by no oilier seelion for producing
I'ETR( no wells having been put down
upon its ladders, have failed to obtain oil, and
among those now flowingand pumping are the
following:

Reed We11....
Granger Well
Baker We11...
Auburn Well

.2 50 Barrels
1 50 '•

'Den ney Well 10
Phipps Well, (ju,t. .struck) 100 "

Itynd Farm 60 "

Brevort 50 "

.iLLPPERY ROCK CREEK
No. 4—ls a lease of 20 years, of 5 Acres, (74Iths

of the OH to the Company) immediately on the
Creek, and but a short distance from the New
Well of 50 Barrels Lubricating Oil, recently
struck by the Slippery Rock Company, and
which sent their st ek Irpm SLOO per share, to

$O, in /me /lay.
The characterof the above interests, situated

as they are in tile centre of what is known as
the "(;rent 'lasts," should certainly com-
mend flans-Ives to the serious attention of
those whocontemplate investing In Oil Com-
panies, and are unsurpa-sed by any as a basis
fIor an milmaliie and energetic petroleum or-
ganization, and with that energy which the
management are determined to Mins, into it,
it certainly must prove a good investment.

The Books are now open at the office of the
Treasurer, No. 20 South Third street.

Prcsidtvd, ('HAS. W. REEVES,
Treosurer, C. T. VERKES, JR.,
,S*vcrotarg, WM B. RICHMOND.

463-Orders for Stock received by Mali. IRS
mar 28 Stw

1-1, %TATE OF JACOB HAUFFMAN. TAN.
ll nor —Letters Testamentary on the es.
tate of Jacob Kauffman, Tanner,) late of West
Hemprield township, de Al, having been grant-
ed to the subscribers: Ail persons indebted to
said estaie are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having ci .ims willpresent
them, without defy, properly authenticated
for settlement.

BERNHARD MANN, Farmer
of M .nor township,

DAVID K. KAUFFMAN,
of West Hernpfield twp,

Executors,

ADm KIST EATORS NOT ICE.—ESTATE
of CATIIARINE lIELLER, late of Upper

Leacock township, deceased. Letters of ad-
rnlnistration on said estate having horn grant-
ed ton the undersigned, all persons indebted
theret are requested to make immediate set-
tlement, and those Navin, Claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re.
siding in said township.

PETER lIELLER, Administrator,
inch 15 (Awl

ES'T'ATE OF JADES I)OWNEY, LATE
of Lancaster City, Lancaster county dec'd,

Letters ofadministration On said estate having
been granted to the undersigned,all persona
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. DAVID DOWNEY, Administrator,

feb 15fitw tit Residing in Lancaster.

ESTATE OF THOMAS MeCAUSLAND,
late of Coleraln township, deceased.—Let-

ters of admintstration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned. all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those Navin:claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-

RMAS BEYER,
CHARLES K. NIeDIONALD,

Administrators.I=l
usTATE OF BENJAMIN FINEFROCK,

deed.—Letters:'f Administration on the
estate, n 1 lienjuntin Finefrock, late of Provi-
dence township, dee'd, having been granted to
the subscriber residing in said township, all
persons indebted to said estate a erequested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

;JOHN HILDEBRAND, Administrator,
Residing In New Providence.

A (TOL:NTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &v.—
The Accounts of the following named es-

tates will he presented for confirmation on
Monday, April 24th, 1864.

Jacob Huber, Assigned Estate, John 2. Good,
Assignee.

Henry G. illestand, Estate, Henry Keneagy,
Trustee.

Lynch, Assigned Estate, Samuel Eby,
ssigne.
ChristianNoll, Estate, Abraham Nolt,Trustee
James whenk, Assigned Estate, DanielLefev-

er, Assignee,
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Beneficial So-

ciety, Joseph Damert, Trust eem
JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,

Prothonotary,
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, March 1865.
mar 22 4tw 12

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--ES.
tate or William Wallace, late of Martin

township, deceased. Letters ofadministratlea
on said estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned. ail persons indebted thereto are re—-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in the.
City ofLancaster.

EDWARD MORTON,
Administrator.mar 29 Gtw 121


